PUBLIC AUCTION
SWEET BRIAR FARMS FARM MACHINERY DISPERSAL
6 Tractors, 5 Trucks, Claas Chopper, 2 Skid Loaders, Farm Machinery, pallet lots etc.
Located on farm at 591 Sweet Briar Road, WELLSBORO, PA. 5 miles S of Wellsboro off RT 287 (Tioga Co)

Saturday, DECEMBER 19, 2020

starting 11:00 AM

TRACTORS, TRUCKS, SKID LOADERS
Tractors; Case/IH MX220 tr actor , CAH, FWD, 18 spd power shift, 18.4-46” duals, 4 hyds, 5000 hrs; JD
6715 tractor, CAH, FWD, power quad, 2 hyds, (10,000 hrs); JD 6415 tractor, CAH, FWD, w/ 640 loader &
grapples, power quad, 2 hyds, 8100 hrs; IH 4586 articulated tractor, CAH, duals all around, 4 hyds; AC
8050 tractor, CAH, FWD; AC 7045 tractor, CAH, used on manure pump-rough but works good.
Trucks: 86 Kenworth 10 wheel tr uck w/ 18’ steel silage dump box, list tail gate, 3306 Cat, Eaton Fuller trans; 76 IH Paystar 5000 10 wheel truck w/ 18’
steel silage dump box, lift tail gate, 300 Cummins (low miles on engine); 74 Mack DM600 10 wheel truck w/ 4000 gal. manure tanker, Mack 237, 5 spd hi/
lo; Ford 10 wheel truck (rebuilt engine)- 20’ silage box w/ new hoist-sells separate; 02 IH single axle truck w/ 16’ silage box, 466 engine;

Chevy C70 T/A lime truck.
Loaders: Gehl 7810E skid steer loader , 2 spd, 3400 1 owner hr s; JD
320D skid loader , full cab, 3550 1 owner hr s; sever al skid steer buckets; Clark payloader-3 1/2 yd bucket;

CLAAS 820 SELF PROPELLED CHOPPER,
4x4, processor, liquid applicator, new 650/75R-32 rubber,
2170 cutter head hrs- Claas RU450 6 row rotary corn head; Claas PU300
10’ pickup head; JD 6 row corn head, poly snouts, w/ Koolina adapter plate for chopper-very nice; ready to go!!

FARM MACHINERY
Planting & Tillage: J D 1760NT 6 r ow maxi-emerge plus vacuum meter corn planter, liquid fertilizer,
Yetter coulters, nice; JD 750 no till 15’ grain drill , grass seeder, press wheels, w/ front dolly wheel; White 6
btm vari - width semi mtd reset plows; Krause 4900 24’ rock flex disc; JD 960 cultivator, 18’ w. coil tines;
JD 15’coil tine harrow for 750 drill; AC 14’ field cultivator; AC 3 btm plows.
Haying & Silage: Claas Var iant 360 r ound baler , net wr ap, like new; J D 946 hydr o swing discbine;
Richardson 700 4 wheel side bump wagon-new floor; Silage dump table-hyd drive; JD 716A T/A running
gear; 20’ tandem axle round bale wagon on JD gears. Gehl 1275 chopper w/ processor, 3 row corn and wide
pickup head, metal alert; Gehl 1250 chopper w/ 2 row corn & PU heads; Kelly-Ryan 8’ bagger;
Others: J amesway 4100 gal T/A tank spr eader , steer able & br akes; Kuhn Knight 8118 side manur e
spreader; Houle 32’ manure pump; Kuhn Knight 5144 TMR mixer-scales; H&S 375 TMR mixer w/ scales;
30’x6” transport grain auger; several other 8” augers up too 20’; 5th wheel plate; 9’ snow plow; 3 pth bale
spear; Truck hoist; 1500 gal. poly tank; cage tanks; 15-20 sections self locking headgates (some Zimmerman) calf & heifer size; over 100 Zimmerman freestall loops; lots of cylinders; several new garage door
openers; 10’ metal brake; Thermal Dynamics plasma cutter; 16 spd drill press; GE washer & dryer; several
water heaters; lots of pallet lots of misc planter parts, other parts & misc.
Auctioneers Note: After farming this farm for 50 years, the Dairy cattle are sold, Dale is retiring and dissolving the LLC partnership - prompts this fine dispersal, Order: starting on smalls and pallet lots, Big Equipment
approx 12:00 noon

TERMS: Cash or good PA check day of sale. Nothing removed until settled for .

Owners,

Sweet Briar Farms
Brian Allen
(570) 662-5436

Lunch available

You can attend in person or
bid online at proxibid.com

